
TUESDAY EVENING, 1

LIKELY EXPERIENCE
r UNDER AUTOMOBILE
Man Is Dragged and Run Over,

but He Escapes Serious
Injury

Special to The Telegraph
. Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. I.?Sheridan
Cressler, residing near Waynesboro,
was run over by an automobile yes-
terday and escaped with minor injur-
'ies. He was crossing Main street and
'walked in front of a taxicab. Before
the driver could stop the car it had

Everybody Who Used Great
Kidney Remedy Obtained

Fine Results

At the time I commenced using your
Swamp-Root I was so bad that I had
to give up work. The pains in my back
would bo like some sharp instrument

(piercing my kidneys and I could hardly
get out of a chair without help. I
finally resolved to give your Swamp-
Root ;i trial and the results were so
jJina that I have recommended it to
others and it seems to produce the
same beneficial results with everybody
'that uses It. I am very thankful to
,you for your great remedy, Swamp-
Root, as T know that it will do all you
claim for It.

CHAS. J. SHELDON,

McGraw. N. Y.
Personally appeared before me, this

i23rd day of September, 1909, Chas. .T. !
Sheldon, who subscribed the above

,etatement and made oath that the
"same is true in suhstance and in fact.
, R. C. GLEASON,

Justice of the Peace.
My commission expires May, 1912.

1 Letter to
iDr. Kilmer & Co.,
jpingtaai.iton, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do

For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 1

Blnghamton, N. Y"., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You j
will also receive a booklet of valuable '
information, telling about the kidneys 1
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and i
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all >
drug stores.?Advertisement.

iHßnni
Coal Fit to Put
In Your Furnace

For best heating results burn
Kelley's Coal direct from the
richest veins in Pennsylvania's
mines to our yards, where every
ton is protected from the weather.

And every order, large or small,

is screened before weighing to in-
, sure the delivery of coal lhat is fit
to burn in your furnace.

Many people burn Kelley's
Hard Stove in their furnaces.
Price, $6.70.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

struck the man. Mr. Cressler was
dragged a «hort way when the front
wheels passed over him. His clothing
was caught in tho wheel and he was
dragged again and before the car was
stopped the hind wheel had passed
over his body. The front wheel
passed over his face, the hind wheel

j over his chest.
I Cressler arose to his feet and be-
gan brushing the dust oft his clothes.

I When asked if he was hurt very
i badly, ho remarked, "No, indeed;
| drive on."

BEQUEST TO SYLVAN HEIGHTS

Klizabetlitown Woman Loaves Money
For Church Purposes
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethtown, Pa., Dec. 1. ?Be-
quests were made in the will of the
late Mary F. Ferry as follows: SSOO
for masses in St. Peter's Church: SSO
jfor the purchase of a chasuble for
the church: a sum not to exceed
'53,000 for a marble altar, as a memo-
jrial to her father, mother and self;

! SSOO to the Sylvan Heights Orphan
iHorae; SSOO for the Paradise Protec-
tory for Boys: S2OO for keeping the
cemetery lot in repairs: $25 annually

for the purchase of coal for tho poor;
and a number of other sums. She
was a lifelong member of St. Peter's
Church here.

OLD HORSE KILLED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. I.?A horse
belonging to Robert Keckler, of this
place, was killed by O. J. C. Potter
yesterday. The animal was 29 years
old and had lost its usefulness to some
extent.

HORSE THIEF ARRESTED

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. I.?Vernon
A. Fogle, who gave York as his home,
was arrested in the mountains near
Emmitsburg, by Deputy Sheriff Ad-
dlesburger, charged with stealing two
horses belonging to Thomas H. Say-
lor, of Walkerville, and the other to
Charles Garber, Y'ork Road. He was
committeed in default of SSO bail.

TWO CLERKS MARRIED

Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Dec. I.?Harry M.
Bowman, clerk in the Annville Na-
tional Bank and Miss Edna SI. Hass.
clerk in Klnports' department store
of this place, were married yester-
day at the home of H. W. Miller in
College avenue by the Kev. W. F.
DeLong.

SERVICES IX ItLAIN CHARGE

Special to The Telegraph

Plain, Pa., Dec. I.?On Sunday even-
ing the Rev. Thomas R. Gibson, pastor |
of the Plain Methodist Episcopal
charge, held communion services at
three appointments of the charge, as-
sisted by tho Rev. George Comp, of
Elliottsburg. Next Sunday morning
communion services will be held at
Emory Chapel Church. The revival is
in progress at this place, which will
continue this week, ttie pastor being
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Comp.

Rheumatism Soon
Becomes Chronic

The Result of Tired Kidneys
ing to Expel Poisonous

Waste Matter
Tired, over-worked kidneys allow

poisonous uric acid to remain in the
blood instead of expelling it from the
system. That is the cause of chronic
rheumatism. The disease gets into
some joint or group of muscles and
settles there, and only strenuous treat-
ment will dislodge it.

Rheuma softens the uric acid crys-
tals lodged in the joints and muscles,
causing the terrible pains, and passes
them out of the system through the
kidneys and bowels.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. Unless it is pure the organs
become diseased. Rheuma purities
the blood and the kidneys then regain
their natural activity.

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
Rheuma at a price so inexpensive that
it is folly to be without it.?Adver-
tisement.

CNDEHTAKEItS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
813 Walnut St. Bell Phoaf

lUHEN a dealer offers you
*' a substitute for the

article you want, tel! him
what you think of him

TELL him lie is dis- intermediate boss, who
honest. Then stop wants to make a show-

deaKng at his store and 'ie merchant him-
acqiiaint vour friends ma J . guiltless.

Refuse substitutes or'with his slippery prac- ~just as goods ?

and
tices. Ihe trouble with you'll help to quickly
most ofus is,we treat the abolish his form of de-
substitution evil far too ception.
lightly. Substitution is "IV7HEN you ask for
an increasing menace. It VV an article adver-
is dangerous, because it tised in this paper, be
destroys the ideals of sure and get it. If the
young clerks starting dealer says he is "just
out in life and gives

_
out of it," tell him he

them a wrong concep- can get it from his job-
lion of business ethics. ber. If he is an accom-
In nine cases out of ten modating dealer, he will
they want to tell the get it for you. If he is
truth, but the unscrupu- not accommodating, try
lous shop keeper insists ' ? next dealer,
on deceit for the few F> \TRONIZE dealers
dollars extra it puts into * who give you what
his till. Or maybe it's an you ask for.

Get What You Ask For
National Anti-Substitution League, Philadelphia

| WEST SHORE NEWS I
HVRT IX PHILADELPHIA

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 1.While in Philadelphia with herdaughters, Nora nnd Catherine, Mrs.
Lewis Becker, of Bellavista, was
painfully injured. She and somefriends went to the City Hall and she
made a misstep, falling down the
stairs, breaking her wrist and sprain-ing her foot badly. She was brought
to her home here on Saturday.

CHANGE OF DATE
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. I.

New Cumberland night at the Stough
i tabernacle has been changed from
[Thursday evening, Dec. 3. until Tues-

! day evening, December 8, on accountof the bazar to be held In the Metho-
jdist Church Thursday and Friday

; evenings.

CLASS MEETING CALLED
New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. I.

! Members of Mrs. W. H. Mathias'
;Sunday School class of Trinity United
Brethren Church are requested to at-
tend a meeting at the home of their
teacher at New Market this evening.

SOCIAL THIS EVENING

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. I.?A
social will be held at the home of Ed-
\u25a0 ward Shelly in Market street this

jevening under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society of Trin-

[ity United Brethren Church.

TO VISIT TABERNACLE
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. I.?To-night

|the Women's Christian Temperance
IUnion of Lemoyne will attend the
meeting at the tabernacle. All mem-
bers are requested to be at the square
in time for the special car at C:3O.

SUPPER FOR CHURCH

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 1.?Last even-
ing the A. I. class of the Lutheran
Church met to make final arrange-
ments for the sauerkraut supper
Thursday evening at the iirehouse.

The Phllathea class of the United
Evangelical Church will hold Its reg-
ular meeting to-night.

EXOLA PROPERTY SOLD

Enola, Pa., Dec. I.?Mr. and Mrs.
Annie Rhoades, of Enola, have sold
their property to the Farmers' Trust
Company, consideration $1,550.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Enola, Pa., Dec. I.?A very pleas-
ant birthday surprise party was given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Myers in honor of their son. Ed-
ward's, birthday on Saturday evening.

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

Sunbnry?George T. Burgit, of
Northumberland, afid Miss Vergie T.
Emerick, of Sunbury, were wedded
here by the Rev. Robert O'Boyle, of
the First Reformed Church.

DlUsburgi ?John Arnold, a young
jbusiness man of Dillsburg, and Miss
[Grace Lerew, a member of the Senior

jclass of the Dijlsburg High School,
[went to Hagcrstown and were mar-
[r)ed ox; Saturday.

I'uartl's " Will?Miss Elizabeth H.[Cassel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
| Daniel Cassel, of this place, was mar-
|ried to Clarence Pugh, of Lancaster,
at the home of the bride, by the Rev.
iA. J. Reichert, of the Christ Lutheran

jChurch.

GETS CALL FROM CIIURCH

Special to The Telegraph
| Chambersburg, Pa., Dec. 1. The

1Rev. Henry W. Snyder, of Mercers-
| bui-g, has been extended a call to be-
come pastor of the Shippensburg Me-

I morial Lutheran Church.

ELOPED AND MARRIED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. I.?Mrs. "Walter
Comiskey, formerly Miss Irene Boice,
who has been missing since Monday,
wrote a letter to her father, W. E.
Boyce, here, yesterday, telling him
that she had eloped and was married
at New York. She begged his forgive-
ness and promised to pay him a visit
soon. V
i m

Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
In tlie .Journal of the American

..leiliinl Association (January 17, 1014)
was the following!

"It hiiH been ninny timet Mated that
in tuberculosis or in the prctubercu-
lOMln MtaKc un increiiHcd nmount of
cnlcluni < timet In lout both In the
urine fecca. In fact, a ilemlnernl-
izatlon hnn been thought to be n fore-
runner of the development of tuber-
culoid » » ?

"Forced feeding of tuberculoid*
patients and .the enormous amount of
cKgM and milk once given nucli pn-
tietitM are not now considered advla-nble by n large number of physiciana
who are specializing In the treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis."

If tuberculosis is due to a loss of
lime from the system, the success of

I Kckman's Alterative in the treatment
lof this disease may be due, in part,
I to the fact that it contains a lime
I salt so combined with other valuable
I ingredients as to be easily assimi-
lated.

Always we have urged users of
Eckman's Alterative to attend strictly
to matters of food.

In addition to rest and proper diet,
some effective remedial agent seems
to be needed, and in numerous cases
of apparent recovery from tubercu-losis and kindred throat and bron-
chial affections Eckman's Alterative
has supplied this need.

It does n§t contain opiates, narcotics
or habit-forming drugs, so it is safe to
try. Your druggist has it or will order
it, or you can get it from us direct.

Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

Htw to Neutralize
Dangerous

Stomach Acids
Few people besides physicians realize

the importance of keeping the food con-
tents of the stomach free from acid
fermentation. Healthy, normal diges-
tion cannot take place while the deli-
cate lining of the stomach is being in-
flamed and distended by acid and wind
?the result of fermenting food in thestomach. To secure perfect digestion,
fermentation must be stopped or pre-
vented and the acid neutralized. For
this purpose, physicians recommend
?etting a little blsurated magnesia from

he druggist and taking a teaspoonful
in a little hot or cold water immedi-ately after eating. They recommend
blsurated magnesia because it is pleas-
ant to take, has no disagreeable after-
effects and instantly stops fermenta-
tion. neutralizes the acid and makes thesour acid, bland, sweet and easily di-
gested.

The regular use of blsurated mag-
nesia?be sure you get the blsurated,
as other kinds of magnesia are of little
value?is an absolute guarantee of
healthy, normal digestion, for it over-
comes and prevents that acid condition
which alone is the cause of trouble. ?

Advertisement i

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

STATE FORESTS HIT
BY GREAT FIRES

Statement Issued by Commissioner
Shows That Dauphin Was

Also a Sufferer

Almost a quarter million pf acres of
woodland In Pennsylvania were sweptby forest (Ires between January 1 and
November 26, according to a com-
pilation issued at the State Depart-
ment of Forestry. The estimated dam-
ago was $457,740.80 and it cost in
round numbers something like $16,000
to extinguish the fires. Additional
reports are expected to swell the acre-
age and the loss.

Of the acreage burned over 10,490
were State land, the greatest damage
being in Pike county, where the great-
est damage was also done to privately
owned land. Carbon county came
next.

Between January 1 and July 1 the
acreage burned was 72,327, of which
4,667 was on State land, and the loss
was $131,949, while in the second halfof the year there were 169,169 acres
burned, of which 5.929 acres were on
State land, and the loss was $325,-
791.80, the cost to extinguish being
$14,658.75. The damage in the second
half was far greater.

The acreage and loss for the second
half in nearby counties Is as follows:

Private State
_ .

Acreage. Acreage. Loss.
Cumberland . 7.410 300 $57,350
Dauphin .... r.,G90 ... 57,350
Franklin 3,563 524 ? 16,315
Huntingdon.. 8,766 400 16 775
Juniata 665 ... 585
Lebanon 412 ... 516
P. err>' 1.774 100 2.*25York 2.423 . 3,453

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro?Miss Sophia Reiter,

75 years old, died at the home of herbrother, W. C. Reiter, here yesterday,
of heart trouble. She was born inAllegheny, Pa., and was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Reiter.

Conewago?John Grlssinger, 75
years old, retired farmer, died yester-
day. A widow and several children
.survive.

I Prospect Hill?Jlrs. Sarah Ziegler
Strausbaugh, 56 years old, died yes-
terday. Three children survive.

KHnevllle?Mrs. Patrick Kehoe, 68
years old, was buried here this morn-
ing. Death was due to pneumonia at
the home of her daughter in York.
Iter husband and four children sur-
vive.

Qttlckel ?Mrs. Mary Ann Kauffman,
171 years old, died yesterday from a
stroke of apoplexy. One daughter
and two sons survive.

Sunbury-?Miss Matilda G. Rea, 51
years old, died at her home in Dan-
ville after a short illness.
I Elisha M. Campbell, Sunbury, died
at tho Mary M. Packer hospital here,

jHe was a well-known farmer.
I Francis Couser. 17 years old, of
;Shamokin, died at the State hospital
there of injuries he suffered when he
!fell off a freight train. Both legs

: were crushed at the hips.
Mrs. Susan Garverick, 86 years old,

died at her home here. She was the
i mother of Herbert E. Garverick, a
i merchant.

I Following a fall in which she suf-
| fered a fractured hip, Mrs. Samuel
| Yeager, 84 years old, died at her home
lin Catawissa. Five children survive.
| A few minutes after he asked his
daughter for a drink of water, Chas.
jMcßride, of Scott township, Colum-

! bia county, gave a gasp and fell
jdead. s

I Mrs. George S. Fould, 24 years old,
| died at her home in Berwick, of in-

j ternal injuries, following a fall. She
had apparently recovered, when her

I condition took a turn for the worse.

THE A"IT. THOUGHT

Every one of you read some article
from day to day that just seems to hit
the nail on the head, and you wish
your friends could read it, or that a
thousand might benefit by its logic or
philosophy. You can do splendid mis-
sionary work at a trifling cost if you
will bring the essay or pamphlet that
impresses you, to us for duplication.
Whether it is religious, political, suff-
rage or labor thought that meets your
enthusiastic approval you can have
them reproduced in any desired quan-
tities for a modest sum for distribu-
tion where you think they will do the
most good. Telegraph Printing Com-
pany. Both phones.

AUTO BREAKS TELEPHONE POLE

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., Dec. I.?Ben

Fisher, driver for J. A. Boger, of Port
Treverton, narrowly escaped losing his
life yesterday when the large auto-
mobile he was driving skidded and
struck a telephone pole, splitting it
In two and moving it about two feet.
The back part of the car was smashed
in and totally wrecked.

PASTOR IX A SANATORIUM

Special to The Telegraph
Chambersburg, Pa., Dec. 1. The'

Rev. George A. McAlister, pastor of
Central Presbyterian Church since last
April, was taken to a sanatorium near
Philadelphia yesterday. ,His congre-
gation gave him three months' fur-
loufh. Studying to win several col-
lege degrees is blamed for his men-
tal collapse. His wife goes to her
home in Galena, 111. They were mar-
ried early this year.

YVONDER-SARBAUGH WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 1.?John Won-

der, of Lltltz, and Miss Rebecca Sar-
baugh, of this place, were married at
the parsonage of Salem Evangelical
Church by the pastor, the Rev. Conrad
Sprenger. They willreside in I^ititz.

BISHOP CONFIRMS CLASS
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., Doc. 1.?The Rt. Rev.
James H. Darlington, bishop of the
Harrlsburg diocese, last night con>
firmed a class of thirty-three cate-
chumens in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and preached the sermon.

DEATH OF PETER GLASS

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 1. Peter

Glass, a former resident of Sharps-
burg and a Union veteran, died at
Bellevue Hospital In this city of gan-
grene. He was 75 years old. The dis-
ease started in his foot and was the
primary causa of his death. Mr. Glass
is survived by five children, several of
them residing in Harrisburg, two
brothers, John Glass, of Duncannon,
Pa., and Martin Glass, of Sharpsburg,
and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Hemp-
hill, of Sharpsburg.

SECOND DEGREE VERDICT
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Dec. I.?Yester-
day the jury in tho case of'Claude Mc-
Cusker, who was on trial in court
hero for three days f6r shooting and
killing Justus Roman, near Hancock,
on Decoration Day four years ago,
returned a verdict ot murder in the
second, degree. ,

XOSS OF FLESH

SMr.
George W.

all the faith In

«f catarrh of the

most distracting
oo n d i tion and
life looked dark
Indeed. I could
not eat. My food
did not do jjiq
any good. I
gradually lost
flesh and was |
thin and emaol- !

ated.
"I was glad In-

deed to find that the first bottle of !
Peruna was doing me good, and so
Ikept on using it, with a pradual in-
crease of appetite and strength.

"Three months after I first began
using it I was a well man, and all tha
credit is dua to Perunv. I recommend
it to all who are In need of a medl-
'ne for catarrh."

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. Miss Mary M. Stibgen
was badly burned last evening while
making candy. She attempted to lift
the pan from the stove, when the boil-
ing candy was spilled over her.

Marietta. ?Ashara Lodge, No. 3 98,
Free and Accepted Masons, held Its
annual of officers last evening
and banqueted at tho Paules home-
stead. Turkey and all its accessories
was ihe bill of fare. Henry S. Rich
was the toastmaster.

Sunbury.?More hog cholera lias de-
veloped in Point township, Northum-
berland county, near here, and more
than 150 porkers have been killed.

Snnbury. Coloring matter front
wallpaper is believed to have caused
Charles L. Benson, a well-known Sun-
bury young man, to lose his right eye.
It was removed at a Philadelphia hos-
pital.

Sunbury.?The Rev. Dr. W. H. Hll-
bish, of Palmyra, was formally nl-
stalled as pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church here on Sunday night before
an iiudlence that filled the building.

Dlllsbiirg. Revival services con-
ducted by the Rev. J. F. Brltton, of
Virginia, in the Wolgamuth Brethren
meeting house for several weeks closed
on Sunday night.

Dlllsburg.?On Saturday 11. L. Mil-
ler, Bruce Kltigh, Milton Shultz and
John Grove took the civil service ex-
amination for rural mall carrier to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Henry B. Smith, of Route No. -5
from the Dlllsburg post office.

llazleston. Buying a revolver at
Ilazleton with the avowed purpose of
slaying his father, who had ejected
him from the parental home at Free-
land for alleged waywardness, Leon-
ard Pascoe, of Freeland, was given
twenty-five days in jail by Mayor
Harvey.

Pottsville. Mrs. Maria Deane, of
Lost Creek, to-day entered suit against
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company to
recover SIO,OOO for alleged damages
sustained to her lands by reason of
culm and silt from the company's col-
lieries being deposited upon it.

Reading.?After the wedding of Miss
Kat.hryn AVeidner to George A. Lup-
pold at the home of the bride to-day
the bride's bouquet was placed on the
grave of her father.

Reading;.?A band of more than 100
musicians will render a sacred concert
In the Auditorium here on Sunday, De-

jcember 13, for the benefit of the poor
of the city.

Carlisle.?Counsel for Max Moriran-
thau. who was sentenced to ileath in
the electric chair for the killing of
John M. Rupp, will in all probability
within the next three weeks take an
appeal that will act as a supersedeas
before the Supreme Court of the State.

Miamokin.?While Anna Demwick,
aged 10 years, was playing yesterday
in the middle of the road at Johnson
City she was struck by an automobile
and seriously injured. The driver of
the/car disappeared.

Heading.?According to statistics is-
sued by the county commissioners here
yesterday. Berks county has 30,027
men subject to army duty in cage of
emergency, an increase of 300 over
last year's enrollment. There are
16,482 in the city and 13,645 in the
county.

Reading.?A stranger, believed from
letters in his pocket to be Andres Hur-
banek, 40 years old. was killed by a
Heading Railway train at Belt Line
Junction here yesterday.

Shenandoah.?,-Jacob Anstock, Peter
Griißda, George Milach and Frank
Nashah were seriously injured in the
mines yesterday by falls of coal.

Were You
Prejudiced?

Time was when
you didn't know
Oleomargarine.
You thought it
was imitation
butter.

?Armours
Stlverchurn

Oleomargarine
Made unclrr LJ. 8, <*ovrmment j

I wupcrvtulon. |

Is a delicious blend
of the most nutritive
food fats in everyday
use? churned tn cream.

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious, Wholesome

and Economical

You not only buy it
but prefer it to any
other spread once you
have learned. Packed
in hygienic paraf-
fined cartons.

COMPANY

DECEMBER V, 1914.

J
As a gift, as an ornament, as a a souvenir or ||

memento, as an investment or as an incentive to saving, the :|
Diamond has few equals and no peers.

There is no other article of personal adornment that |
you can purchase that becomes more valuable the longer j
that you wear it, besides being instantly convertible into :|
cash anywhere in the world. Dollars expended for a Dia- I
mond are only dollars invested.

Let us show you the big values we offer in Diamond i|
Rings for a little down, then $1 a week.

Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. j
25-31-33 & 35 South 2nd. St. j

|| Home Furnishers Family Clothiers j
SEVEN DEATHS IN NOVEMBER

Special la The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. I.?During

the month of November seven deaths

occurred in Mechanicsburg. This is
one less than the corresponding month

last year. The list follows: Clarence
Kitner, November 1, 49 years old; Mrs.
J. Li. Nichols, November 2, 69 years;
Alfred Strock, November 5, 81 years;
George Souders, November 6, 76 years;
Thomas Stone, November 13, 5 months;
Miss Elizabeth Meily, November 14,
65 years, and Mrs. Samuel Hess, No-
vember 26, 26 years.

HONOR HOLD OF PUFII-S

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Dec. I.?Pupils of the
Blain Joint high school who attended
every day during the third month are
Miss Lee Smith, Miss Josephine
Sheaffer, Miss Ruth Pryor, Miss Ethel
Phenicie, Miss Ethel Wilt, Miss Mabel
Reber, Hayes Pryor and James
Neidigh. Those attending every day
of the term to date are Miss Lee
Smith, Miss Josephine Shealter, Miss
Ruth Pryor. Miss Ethel Phenicie, Miss
Ethel Wilt, Miss Mabel Reber and Miss
Lourene Thomas.

NEW ORGAN DEDICATED

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Dec. 1.?A two-manual
Mohler pipe organ installed in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, in Madison town-
ship, recently was dedicated on Sun-
day morning by holding special serv-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured )
by local applications, as they cannot roach th#
diseased portion of the far. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution*
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and

unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine rases out of
ten are caused bv Catarrh, which is nothing but
au inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHINEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Cold by Druggists, 75c. \u25ba

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation

ices, conducted by the pastor of tha
church, the Rev. J. C. Relghard, of

this place. Miss Marie Garber, of An-
dersonburg, presided at the organ. The
organ cost $1,200, one-half of the cost
being donated by Andrew Carnegie,
while the St. Paul's congregation paid

the other half .

IAPPETITE FOLLOWS !
GOOD DIGESTION!

Nearly everyone indulges theiri
appetite and the digestive organs?
are abused, resulting in a conges-I
tlon of poisonous waste that clogsT
the bowels and causes much mis-1

\u25a0 ery and distress. »

The most effective remedy to cor-t
rect this condition is the combina-f
tlon of simple laxative herbs with!
pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's!
Syrup Pepsin. This is a natural,*
pleasant-tastins remedy, gentle yett
positive in action, and quickly ro-t
lieves Indigestion, constipation.?
sick headache, belching, etc. Drug!
stores sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrupl
Pepsin at fifty cents and one dol-j
lar a bottle, and in thousands oft
homes it is the indispensable fam-t
ily remedy. For a free trial bottle!
write Dr. Wr . 13. Caldwell, 4511
Washington St., Monticello, 111.?»

»
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that makes you
forget the price but v

remember the quality?

MojAlOc Cigars A m

All Havana in three sizes

Made by John C. Herman & Co.
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